HistoRy
A 20-year-old male patient presented with quadriplegia and urinary incontinence after a car accident. There was no relevant neurological deficit before the accident. Patient was admitted to ICU till he was discharged to professional nursing care provider house.
iMage findings CT cervical spine revealed straightening of cervical curvature ( Figure 1 ) and fracture in the right transverse process of C7 ( Figure 2 ) and right first rib ( Figure 3 ). There was not subluxation or dislocation. MRI images revealed C6-7 linear fluid signal intensity on T 2 weighted imaging (T 2 WI) ( Figure 4 ) (T 1 weighted imaging (T 1 WI) and short tau inversion-recovery (STIR). Figure 5 involves near total cervical cord circumference denoting cord transection. Cord oedema exhibits low signal intensity on T 1 WI and high signal intensity on T 2 WI & STIR, involving a long segment that extends from C3 to D1 with interspinous ligament injury and without concurrent epidural haematoma.
ManageMent of sCi Initial management
• Immediate resuscitation using the basic "ABC" principles.
• Spinal immobilization to avoid additional spinal damage. 1 
Neuroprotection strategies
The aim of the treatment is to avoid hypoxia, hypotension and hypercarbia using vasopressor support and steroids. 
Review of literature
• Spinal cord injury divided into traumatic and nontraumatic aetiology. Traumatic injuries occur due to external factors, as motor vehicle injury and sport-related injury, while non-traumatic occurs secondary to a disease process; such as a tumor, infection and degenerative disc disease.
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• Traumatic injuries are divided into phases, such as acute at first 48 h, subacute phase up to two weeks, intermediate phase within 6 months and chronic phase more than 6 months. The initial traumatic event usually causes mechanical disruption or dislocation of the vertebral column, which causes compression or transection of the spinal cord.
• No reports of traumatic spinal cord transections in adults without fracture dislocation injuries in the sub axial spine are presented. 3 In our case, no evidence of fracture dislocation or subluxation on CT and MR was mandatory to assess cord injury that would explain patient symptoms.
Role of MRI in assessment of spinal cord injury 3
• Spinal cord swelling.
• Spinal cord oedema, oedema length is proportionate to neurologic deficit and prognosis.
• Spinal cord haemorrhage.
• Cord compression.
• Cord transection.
LeaRning points
1. Most patients with cord transaction require MRI for the detection of acute cord injury. 2. The role of MRI is to assess the injured cord, vertebral injury, disruption of ligaments and associated disc herniation. 4 3. On sagittal T 2 images, normal cord shows no signal abnormalities and oedema shows high signal intensity, while acute haemorrhage elicits hypointense signal with a thin rim of high signal intensity. 
Consent
Written informed consent for the case to be published (including images, case history and data) was obtained from the patient(s) for publication of this case report, including accompanying images. 
